
NEWS IN THE PEWS 

Welcome  

SUNDAY 22nd August 2021  

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 

 

Liturgical Year B              

Priest in Charge   Revd Paul Mundy 

(Rector of Newick)  

 

8am Holy Communion (BCP) 

10am Parish Communion 

Father Martin 
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In your prayers this week please remember those who are ill              

especially                 

Stephen & Julie,  Sue Walker, Julian and Troy, Philip 

Foster, Gemma Peacock, Janet Hunt, Betty Olbrich, 

Kerry and  Dudley Dean, Suzi Novis, Ray Ford, Ann, 

Chris  Ruane, David Barnes and Andrew Morgan  

 

We pray too for the recently departed and for all those 

whose anniversaries fall at this time, may they rest in peace 

and rise in glory. 

 

TODAY’S READINGS 

8am  

2 Corinthians 3:4-9 

Mark 7: 31-37 

10am 

Joshua 24: 1-2a, 14-18 

Ephesians 6: 10-20 

John 6: 56-69 

 

 

 

 

Contact Information                                                                                          

Parish Office   01825 722286   

Priest in Charge: Revd Paul Mundy...01825 723186 

Parish Administrator: Teresa Wenban  01825 722586           

Parish Email: stpeterschurch12@hotmail.co.uk                                                                                                            

Churchwardens: Christine Peskett  chrispeskett@hotmail.co.uk   or  01825 721431  

                           Teresa Wenban   teresa.wenban@btinternet.com    or   01825 722586                     

Organist and Music Director: Andy Rees 01825 723863 

WEBSITE: There is a lot of information on our website, which we keep updated. It can be 

found on www.stpeterschailey.org                                                                                  

Our Safeguarding Recruiter (child protection officer) is MaryJane Corver. She can be          

contacted on 01825 724687 / 07802 524313 / email maryjane.corver@btinternet.com 

Pastoral Distress Fund 
If anyone feels they can support this, no matter the amount, 

donations can be made via the churchwardens, the treasurer 

or directly to the bank. (Chailey P C C, Sort Code  09-01-

55 Account 06923088 Please state ‘Pastoral Care Fund’)  

FAMILY SUPPORT WORK 

We have put a large box at the back of the church for your 

donations to the Family Support Workers (white box not 

blue). Please give in date and non perishable goods. Thank 

you. 

CHURCH DIARY 

Mon 23rd August .Bell ringers 8pm 

Weds 25th August   9-10.30 am St Peter’s Possums 

 

We still require cleaners urgently, especially now the church is    

being used more. Also if you are willing to do coffee after the      

service it would be great. 
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CHURCHYARD CLEAR UP: We have arranged to get together 

with the Geo cachers once more to blitz the churchyard.  This will 

be on 25th September from 10am-1pm, followed with a social 

gathering/picnic from 1pm-2.30pm .  

HARVEST Our harvest service will be on 10th October after 

which we hope to hold a lunch. More info to follow. 

 

ALPHA COURSE If you are interested in joining in this course it 

will be running at St Peter’s from Thursday 30th September at 

7pm for 10 weeks.  Maybe you have friend who would like to 

come along. Attendance every week is not required. 

More information to follow. 

 

QUIZ 

We will be holding  a quiz night with Ploughman’s supper on  

Friday 17th September in church. Please put in your diary and 

get your teams together. 

 

UNLOCKING/LOCKING ROTA We have decided it is time to 

have the church unlocked during the daytime now. If you would 

be willing to go on the rota to do this occasionally for a week 

please let the churchwardens know. Thank you. 

 

BIBLE BOOK CLUB 

This will resume on Thursday 2nd September at Joy and      

Stewart’s at 2.15pm. New members are welcome. You will need 

to have  studied the book of Ephesians as they will revisit this. 

CONFIRMATION: Paul is going to run classes for those 

wishing to be confirmed. Confirmation date is 28th November 

so classes will run before that date. If you know of anyone 

who may like to be confirmed please let us know. 

God give us grace to accept with serenity 

the things that cannot be changed, 

Courage to change the things 

which should be changed, 

and the Wisdom to distinguish 

the one from the other.  
 
Living one day at a time, 

Enjoying one moment at a time, 

Accepting hardship as a pathway to peace, 

Taking, as Jesus did, 

This sinful world as it is, 

Not as I would have it, 

Trusting that You will make all things right, 

If I surrender to Your will, 

So that I may be reasonably happy in this life, 

And supremely happy with You forever in the next. 
Amen. 


